
BANKS.

rUIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Ullnoia.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, ijjjl 00.0 00!
& General Banking Btmiuesa

(1oudiicteil.

THO.-3- , W. U.VIillO V
Casiiier.

jNTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

u( Cairo.

RXCLUSIVKLY A SAVINGS HANK.

TMOS. W. HAIiWDAV,
Treaso'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Aveuue and Eighth Stmt

CAIRO. ILLS.

t. BltOSS, President. I H. N.FK. Vice I'res'ni
U. WKLL.8, C'antilur. I T. J. Kerth, Ain't cask

. Bross m. Ca'ro I William Klate, .CV.In
Peter Neff " William Wolf.... "
CM Oaterloh " I C. O. I'alier. ....... "
B.A.Buder " II. Wells

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.
A HE.NKUAL BANKING HUSINBaS DONE.
Kxubaoge sold andbouitht. Interott paid li

the Havings Dfpartmeut. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.

PIlOFKSSIuyAL CAKDS.

)R. J. E. STRONG,

EEoniceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, ill.

VAKIi, ELKCTRO VAPOB kd MBDICATKI'

HAT I ItS
administered daily.

A iadjr lo attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Y M. HAKRELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFF. CK East 8lda Commercial, belo 8'.!i St.

Cufro. Ill uois.

J)R. K W. WHITL0CR,

)jrital Sui'tieOti.
Ufrua o. l?f t'ortjrcif.1 A tern, w

&"'.) ai.d Nlr.tt. treu

G. PARSONS, M. D.,

Oculist and auhist.
OFFICU-C- itj Ornx Storo. Carboudale. 111.
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THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY.
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphan Mntnal Aid So

clety, o ganlzod July 4th, 1877, tiDdy
the laws of 1872.

JOHN 1!. HOB1NSON i'rusi.lui.t
WM. STltATi' N

J. A. UOLuSTINB Tteasurti
C. W. DCNNINO.... Medical advisor
THOMAS LEWIS Secrotarj

BOARD OP DIRECTOR fob 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton.Strntton A Bird, . t'Hiro, t t .

J. A. Goldatlne, ofMoldotlnu it Roaotiwittur, whole
ale and ret ml drr goodiC W. Dbnnitu, M. .

Prix. Bd. Mod Rx., for Fi'ii'Wina! Albert l.ewla,
eommiaaiun merchant; J, It Koblnaou. roiinlv
Judiro an notary public) Wm. F. I'llchnr. ttm.
DroUer and liuurance iionu R II Mal'd, rut
treetfitpervlHor; M t'h tlt , carpi nter and hulnl

er; Tboma l,nwl, attumuv and ancreturr V .

Fiarcv(attorney-Maw- , Diituoln III :K.O. I'hco
caabler of 'ttntunnliil Hun . AhIiIov. Ill t Albert
Hayden. oaahler of Ueorne rionueily A Co,, Kpntiu
fleld.M ( U. M nnn, attornoy-at-!aw- . IliU Ku.i
dolphatrotit.Chlcairoi Hon. llobt.A. Uutcier, at
tomey-at-la- Charleaton, Mo.t U. Lulbtoii
eaahler Flnt National Bank, Stoart. Iowa.

TiiK DAILY
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For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, I'ronchitis,Croup, Influ-

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption aul for the re
liefofcor ..mptive persons in advan
ced stapes of the Disease. I or bale
by all iJruggists. Price, 25 Cents.

N B AUV nnl Imi vir. I .

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLAKD'S GLWAX

PLUG TOBACCO
Wltn Bed Tin t la the heutt lathe pure t; la
mver adnlt'racei with g'icm; baryta, mo .

ur auy di terlou liigrcdluuti, at In the caae wl'b
many o'bur loba ooit

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT
TOBACCO

Is alio made of th finest rtorlc. and for aromatic
cberiuit qualll, Is second to none.

LORILLARD S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take flrat tank as a solid durable amoklng tobacco

wherever n.tr educed.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
have been ua'd for over lit rears, and are aold to a

lawr ixtcutttan any oiliers

LADIES
who are tired of Ct'ico that fade In sunshine or

wa h'.ug will Had me

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLES, "GRAYS, " AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
P 'rfucil fast and e lab'e. II voa want ar. hone t

print, try them Made in ureal variety .

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a poMtlto rmrfy r tii abort d ; by lit

Ott irimtn of raM-tii- l t 'ri( hi ml tand of fonf
tanttLDii litre l,h ruiti. I ..!. t. oitroric t mv fnffi

lo it."t-r- r i at I Wi I TH() KOTTi.Kd KKR,

li?llr wit. i V . IT A 111 KTKKATISKoii fui,4M
tO atif IUfT''r. UlVafirfai M't'i P it Mdr n.

l&- T. A. ttUfCl'4, UX Standi., Nw Torfc,

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

it

Huau'ted V tai'ty Nrrvoua anil l'l.yirai l)e
liilltv I'mmataiu 'Derlini' iu .Man, Krror ol
Yon'.h, and unt'ilil :iu rius r al 1 Irmii India

ri t on or i xcus.es A ook lor every man. rouuit.
miaille-.ec- d nft i!d. 'Icon aln iiresrrlotlnin
fur ail acute ant ctir .rue disi ei-, rw h one o
wicb . ua iMble. -- n loicd y the Antnr,
whose ejpcrltnce lur Si ycarmn such as proliu!i
n ver before lei lo the lot of any phv ulcian Wi

pake. buund li Desuutiil Fr nth iniiailn, eni'io
ert covers. I'll Kilt. unuraMu d to h, a finer .r

in ev ry sense me hamcil, nternry nd proles
slots! limn ic oil ot wo.k sold in this countr
for $i M). 01 the ni uty ll ho relnnded m ever
lntarc I'll' C in ly 1.0o hv n II, poul mid.
lllusirativi sarn le o cents, -- end now. (iold
mrdul aw ,id-- the author hv the Nallti al Meilin'

in the filer I which ne r li rs
The Sri rre 01 Llf rbou d he resd by the yoLDg

fr instru t on, ai.d h lh" afl'ictvd lor lelkf. It
will henellt al . I.nndoii I.si cel.

There i no mcmher nl society to wnom the Sci-

ence of Life will not he useful, whether youth,
pai-T- i xuard au, Instructor or lerg mau. Aruo-nau-

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute, or !)
W. M I'.rker, No. 4 Uuldrc St eet. U iston
Mas'., who may bi' C"iisu!ivd on all ills ars re
qui Itiif skill and experienre I'h onlc and ohtt-

is 'hat ed Mi; 4 I (lie
skill ail o her jh ylimn-- a 11 I J i 1j sue- -

ci:ty. Surb auc- - 'M I VOL' I L
ces.fullv without an Inst 1 II 1 OPjIjI
ancei I fa lure Mention this paper

PATKNT8
obtained, and all I'atent Bu lne attended to fot
fur moderns fees.

OureiHo la o.poa c the U.S. Patent Otr.ce. and
wo can i' tain Paient iu Uss time lhau those re
un'te f i m Wiiliiirton

Held m l ol d. alna. We advls. as to iia
t tit .blliiy free of charie; and we make no clmrit
unless pa.ent Is sec re. I.

" e I' ler here, to the l'ostmat-r- . Hip Snpt. ol
Ouev i idei Div.. an ' lo trie i.flli'iali, i f ti e IT. H.

Pat ntOfllce F irclrcuia , adviee. terms and ref-- f

rencea io ac ual clumta iu vour wn State or
County, write to

a eNuvv iu.,
Oppoaito Putent Ottiee, Wurhlnjjtou, U. 0.

Obcrly for Senator.

A nuinlicr uf iipcri throui;liout tliu state
have uikIo nit'iitiou of Hun. John II.
Oburly's nsinu in cnnnuctinn with the of
fice of government printer. Surely tlieso

editors must bu unucqiiHiniU'l with Mr.

Obi'dy's recorJ ami Rliilty, or they would
not spi'tik uf hiin thus. Whilu Mr. Oburly
would till tin position namud in a degree
highly iitisfHCtory,yet it in un empty honor

compHi'od with Ihu rcvurd liis p.tst work

merits. Mr. Oberly is it progressive dom- -

ocmt in nil that the term implies; none of

your nioss-lmc- k kind, Lut u thoroujrli-go- .

ing, active, hotitxt, nb'.e mitn, of unu-ua- l

force of diameter, nml there is no position
within tho gift of tho purty thitt he would

not iidoni and lionur. As a putii'iit, inde
fatitjaiilo worker for tho rutisu of di'iivc-rnc- y

he lius few i qu ils mid no Hiipcriors in

Illinoi, nnd the legi tlmurd could do no

mora fitting net, nor ouu lint would comect
the npprovitl of all purlieu, its to in iko him

United Slates cenuti r from Illinois'. The
Delvalh Chrotiiclu hits the mtil on the head
when it says: "Thcio l.ujno democrat in

Illinois tliut wo most di'sire to see n niutuir
atiid for bis rllliient survictM in th-- j Pite

campaign, No man worked moro hours,
or to better purp mo than John It. Obi rly.
He is eoinpi lent and worthy to lo u United
Statts seMa'or."

John 1), Goiii'h, tin fur liiininl Ifotnror,
excused liiinsell' to an MUdieiicM liecailso of
H bad eiild, then stiried I'm' Etrvpt in tho
hope of ut't'liig lid of it. Eiiyi't eoiiialim
no ro ni'ily moro certdu iu lt rubUlta tlmu
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
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UENEKAL LOCAL ITEMS

Trad is looking up.
Our hotels report business prosperous.

-- DuQ'ioin has passed a tramp ordin-
ance.

T'ie weather was slightly "ofllsh" yes-
terday.

Physicians report very little sickness
in Cairo.

Two weeks from you can hang
up your s )tks.

Will there be any great Christmas
"doings" in Cairo?

The wood yards are laying in their
winter stock of fuel.

Prof. Mason's class "tripped the light
fantastic toe" last evening.

Coat maker wanted immediately. A.

Raynor, Carbnnda'e, III. 3t

Workmen are engaged in putting a

new roof on the John Gates building.

The railway reading-roo- m is well pat-

ronized. It is an excellent institution.

Jno. A. Miller is offering bargains in

diamonds, watches and fine jewelry.

Milton Noble?, in "L'we and Law,"
will be the nixt attraction at tho opera
house.

J. A. Jones has t.ken a force of hands
to Paducah, who will be employed on the
water works. .

Anyone desiring one or' two hand-

somely furnished rooms ou Commercial av-

enue apply at this office. tf
A special tem of the circuit court was

opened by Judge Browning yesterday af-

ternoon, to continue one week.

There are more men "on the road"
this winter than for many years previous.
Work is extremely dull in all localities.

Felt 72 Inches wide, ia all colors, for

table and piano covers. W. E. Gholson.
2t

An elegant oyster supper will be one

of the of the entertainment at

Mr. Charles Giligtier's evening.

A niHL'ic lantern exhibition will be
given on Thursday evening of nex' week by

the boys' branch of the Y. M. C. A. at their
rooms.

For holiday presents you will find a
tine assortment of goods to select from at
Jihn A. Miller's jewelry store.

Ti e mail train on ihu I. C. mad, duo
her at 3:.r),") a. m., did n' t reach the city
until 3:30 p.m., yesterday, owing to the
wr ck at Dmigola.

A little paradis? on earth is that house-

hold ir. w hich father, mother, children all

and everyone endeavor each day to do what
is possible to make home happy.

Wanted. 20 pounds large e'eon cot

ton rgst Tiik Bulletin office ; 5 cents
per p"Und will be paid for selected ttock. 2

This is tho season of the year when

the flues shiiuhi be carefully examined,
thus avoiding disastrous fires. Attend to

the mutter without further delay.

At the corner of Poplar and Twenty'
eighth street the necessary work is now be

ing d ine for the public cistern, which was

by the city council at a recent session.

John Cain has been appointed street
superintendent in place of J hn Hogan,

is now employed in handling
cation for the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific
road.

There were lots of mad passengers
about the Illinois Central depot yesterday.
Tli very air in that locality assumed a

c riiltnn tint. Goodness! how some fellows

can cuss.

The M idison Times says it is the only
paper published in the civilized world thut
does D'it contaiu the advertisement of a sin

gle merchant inthocouuty or parish In

which it is published,

Capt. Hiram Hill yesterday sent a

diver to tho Texas & St. Louis incline at
Bird's Point to repair the same. Ho also

sent a diver to Columbus, Ky., to repair
tho incline at that place.

Rev. A. J. Hess of Charh ston, Mo.,

will preach at tho Baptist church ht

at 8 o'clock. Mr. II win formerly psstor
of the Baptist church here, and his many

friends will bo glad to meet him again.
Joseph Bronstring, a partner in the

Marissa Coal Co., was killed Siturday
morning by a fall of slato in tho Mt. Olive

mine in Macoupin county, where he was

working. Ho was 31 years of ago and a
single man.

A "tourist" named Ryan spraino l an

anklo while jumping from a freight train
tin tho I. C. road, yesterday, near tho city.
His companions built a ctmp-fir- o and will

Btay with him until ho gets able to resumo
his never-eiulin- gj mrney,

Tint IliraiD Hill wrecking company
yesterday finished raising tho government
bargo at Wicklift'o, Ky., which was Btuik

by tha Pearl. The stone on board tho
barge, valuid at about f 300, was lost, but
tho boat Was recovered in good condition.

The Fanclum bonnet 1b worn in sheer
desperation, by ninny women who cannot
and will not accept tho ugly d

"cow jumped over tho moon" bonnets that
tho milliners and manufacturers seem do.
termint'd to forco on the feminine world
this winter.

In conversation with a gentleman yes.
terditv, who is well posted on electric light,
he said ! ''Tito holiday market will soon bo
stocked with a novelty In tho way of a
low-pric- t loctrio lamp, to bo worn at a
loarf pin. TLo lamp connected by

wire to a small pocket battery. A simple
contrivance serves to turn on the electric
current, and produces a light of ono candle
power. The battery ia compact and handy
and will giva three hours continuous cur-

rent without replenishing."
A William goat chasing a ten-yea- r old

boy, on Commercial avenue, last evening,
created considerable merriment. In hla
haste to get away from the animal he fell
and broke a pitcher of molasses, which
placed him in a sweot predicament. But
he escapud.

The regular weekly meeting of the Ideal
League occurred last eveoing. After the
usual routine business had been transacted,
a short programme was carried out, tho
principal featuro being an original poem
by Mrs. L. D. Bayley, introducing a song
by a quartette

At tho annuil election of officers of
Cairo lodge No. 237, A. F. & A. M., the

Lfollowing persons were chosen: J. W. Mor

ris, W. M.; R. Hebsacker, 8. W.; George
E. O'llara, J. W.; J. W. Wenger, secretary;
F. Korsmeyer, treasurer. The lodge is in a
healthy condition.

The girl with soft, gray eyes and rip-

pling brown hair, who walked all ever
your poor, fluttering heart at a recent festi-

val, has just fiuished a crazy quilt, contain-

ing 1,034 pieces of hat lining, put together
with 21, 390 stitches. And her poor old
lather fastens on bis suspenders with a nail,
a piece of twine, a sharp stick and one reg-

ularly ordained button.

There were two cases in the county
court yesterday, both ol which wore speed-

ily disposed of by Judge Robinson. Peter
Anderson, a tramp, pleaded guilty to steal-

ing a coat valued at $7, for which offense

he was fined (25 and costs and sentenced
to 20 day's imprisonment in the countybns-tile- .

A man named Hoisted, whose face is

familiar at the jail, was let off with three
hours in that institution, as he appeared
rather sickly-lookin-

The list of goods canned has been en-

larged by a company in St. Louis, which
has begun canning ergs. A factory has
been erected and is now in operation, where
they will can 1,000,000 dozen annually.
Tho eggs are put through fome sort of a

pmcceB by which the yolks and whites are
separated trom the shells an! the substanc
is then diied and canned. One

is aid to be equal to one egg, and it
is warranted to keep Iresh for three years.

Yesterday morning, whila switching
cars oa the Wabash Y, iu Noith Cairo.
Charles Watd, a yardman connected with
the I. C. road, met with an accident which
resulted iu the loss of a leg. He stepped
beteeu ttie track near a frog and bis foot

caught in such a manner as to prevent hint
extracting it. As the the train was fast ap
proacliinjj, ho threw himself fo the side ol
the track, preferring to lose a leg rather
than bis hie. lie was conveyed to St. Ma

ry's hospital, and it is thought will pud
through, though hu will be minus a limb,

President Arthur has paid 'he greatest
possiblo compliment to the Hon. Richard
W. Townshend, who represents the nine
teeotb district of Illinois in the house of
representatives. Last year Mr. Townshend
introduced in the house a joint resolution
requesting the president "to invite the co
operation of tho governments of American
nations in securing tho establishment of
free commercial intercourse among those
nations, and an American customs union."
This is a noble idea, And was widely com
mended at the time. Now the administra
tion has adopted this idea, and has taken
some noteworthy stops toward carrying it
out. It is an interesting circumstance that
Mr. Townshend is a democrat and presi
dent Anhnra republican, but these grand
conceptions of statesmanship are not the
properiy of any party. N. Y. Sun.

W. F. L imbdin, the "Railroad King of
Kayro," was in tho city to-da- y trying to
euioloy a number of men to "paint the road
red" Irom Cairo to St. Lrnis. Ho repre
sents tho "Cairo and St. Louis narrow.
gauge," and says that there has not been
Bn accident on die road for seventeen years;
that tho rails are all high-temper- stetd,
and that a bucket of water filled to the
brim and placed on top of one of the coach'
ea would nut loso a drop only by evupora'
tion during tho trip from Cairo to St. Louis
People who tako passago in tho cars at
Cairo aro never awaro that tho train is in
motion until the brakeman cries out "St.
Louis,'' and then they are perfectly as
tounded. Mr. Lambdin is a good man for
a railroad, and as ho has been employed
for tho especial purpose of talking it up,
there is no doubt but what ho will ive sat-iB- f

xtion to his employers. Paducah News.

Tho following woro tho arrivals at The
Ilalliday yesterd iy up to 8 p. in: W. II.
Fairbank, Win, M. Nab, Henry Marsden,
J. A. Jones, T.S. Jackson, J. C. Austin,
Felix S. Bath, John 8. Adams, St. Louis;
Mrs. L. D. Bull, J. 0. Murky, L. Iluslatong,
Frank K, Hookee, Chicago; E. Richards,
C. Winters, Tine Bluff; James L. Snyder,
Waco, Tex.; M. J. Connolly, Dubuque;
Silvia Ileiman, Cincinnati; I). M. Bowrlug,
Benton; H. Green, Kaukunkee; G. B. Gil
lespie, Vienna, III.; George L. Dixon,

A. I). French, Milwaukee; W. F.
Haute, Ridge Firm, III,; M. Hheats, Pdts- -

burg; J. J. IVmn, Marshall, Mich.r L. Car-

penter, New Orleans; G. W, Hicks, Nash-

ville; W. N. Harris, Jickson, Tenn.; Lee

Burdicli, Indian tpolis; Junes A. Souddor,
Term Unite; S. L. G oner, Philadelphia;
M. L. Pease,. Detroit; C. W, Pavcy, Mt.
Vernon, III.; Frank George, W. II. Davis,
Lewis D, Montcourt.

GUTS FOE THE HOLIDAY

Whiit can he m re appreciated than a beantiful as well as
a substantial irift? What is more to be admired for a Christ-ith- s

Present than an elegant pair of Shoes or Slippers?
We know not what. Our itockof

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
for the Holiday never was so complete. We beg of the
good people not to confound as a new linn newly come with
a stock of goods purchased for some other locality. We
have been amon you all of our lives and know just what
you want, and we have the goods suited to the location.
We invite an early inspection

BLACK BROTHERS,
110 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

WONDERFUL

o n

es oi ..mi tci for the to have
nil i.ill nml nvumiiia inv lon.ruuti can au iwi;v itin ivi

148 150

Accident on the Central.

Yesterday morning, about 12:30 o'clock,
a disastrous wreck occurred on the Illinois
Central road, which in the death
of one man and the demolishing of a large

of cars. The train was a wild
freight, and in coming down Dongola hill
it broke apart. The rear portion of the
train ran into the front section, throwing
several cars from tho track and telescoping
many others. Frank Dougherty, a brake

man, son of John L. Dougherty, of Mound

City, was killed, his head being almost
severed from tho body. Deceased was

well known in Cairo and had numorous
friends here who will sadly miss Tho
body was removed to Mound City for inter
ment.

Passengers were transferred as soon as

arrangements could bo made, and in a few

hours the track was cleared.
This is the third accident on this division

of the Central within a few days, but no

blame attaches to tho railroad employes,
as they could not have prevented them.

Police Pickings.

Magistrate Comings had a gala day yes

terday. Three cases came up before him,
and with his usual affibility he meted out
justice to them all.

Mrs. Myers had a man arrested, whoso

name we did not learn, on a charge of as

sault. His fine end costs amounted to
10,40.

Bill Johnson was observed strolling about
the city, when the eagle eye of a valiant
"cop" sized him up and ho was taken In.

Ho had tho appearance of a chronic "vag,"
and his honor gave him the choice of pay-

ing $100 and costs or leaving the ci'y in an

hour. He chose tho latter and immediately
sk ppod.

Bell Myers was arrested tin tho charge of
using 'profane, offensive and abusive lan-

guage, calculniod to provoke a breach of
tho peace." She entered plea of "not
guilty," but tho magistrate thought the
testimony against her was conclusive,

$4-LAMP-S.

American direct-fee- d Student
Lamps, nickle-plate- d. All danger
of accidents removed. The capa-cit- )

of the oil reservoir is one-thir- d

fiiore than any other lamp.
Tiifsp, hnvms hiivft litn thoronorh- -

ly tested and have given uni-
versal satisfaction. JNo one can
afford ') do without one, as I
have put the price down to $4.00
within the reach of all. .These
lamps are to be had at Santa
Claus' headquarters, where also
can be found the largest assort-
ment of Toys. Holiday Presents,
American and Bohemi in Glass-
ware, Silver-plate- d Vases and a
handsome Assortment of Jvory
and Celluloid Ilindle Carvers,
beautifully decorated Library
Lamps, decorated Tea, Dinner and
Chamber Nets an endless vari

Holidays. Would be pleased
lAnuuiic nij

DANIEL HARTMAN,
Crockery Store, & Com'lAvo.

resulted

number

him.

and

wfo.lr

so she was fined and costed to the tune of
18.80, which she promised to pay "when
the boat came in."

City Council.

Tho second regular meeting of the city
council was held last night, all the mem-

bers being present, except tho mayor and
Aldermen Hughes and Walker.

An ordinance requiring the Wabash
railroad company to station flagmen at
Second, Sixth, Eighth, Fourteenth, Twen-

tieth, Twenty-eight- h and Thirty-fourt- h

streets, was adopted by a vote of 0 to 2.
The city marshal submitted report! on

sanitary matters for the last three months.
Rrports received and filed.

Tho marshal also submitted a report tec- -

ommending the increase of the polico force
by two. Referred tocotnmitteo on police
and jail.

Tho street committee recommended tha
construction of wooden sidewalks on both
sides of Fourteenth street from Washington
to Walnut; on west aide of Walnut street
from Fourteenth to Fifteenth streets; on
south side of Fifteenth street from Walnut
to Cedar streets, and on north side of Fif
teenth, between Walnut and Cedar itrood.
An ordinance was subsequently adopted
carrying into effect tho recommendations of
the committee.

Poiition of the Ilalliday & Phillip!
Wharf-bo- at Co., asking reduction of their
licenso from $500 to $230, wai referred to
committee on finance.

A large number of bills reported favor

ably upon by the committees were allowed.
Communication from W. F. VV'hitebouse,

president of tho St. L. & C, railroad, ac
cepting the right of way granted to oroai
Washington avenun, was received.

Warron W ins and Ed Mono, Janitori
of tho pub'io scln oli were appointed, ipoc
ial policemen to seivo about the school
premises.

Avoid Pills-Be- ing largely composed of
mercury thev eventually ruin the st tnacb,
hut Allen's Bilious Phvsic a vegetable mix
ture, act quick I v. and effectually cures. 23
Cents. At all Druggists. (5)


